Graduate Student Retreat
for biology and related fields

Friday Sept. 18, 6 PM -
Sunday Sept. 20

10 miles southwest of Freedom
in rural northwestern Oklahoma

Relax, Socialize and
Discover

Get to know
graduate students
from UCO, OSU and
OU.

Present your
research to peers
without the pressure
of professors.

Get ideas to solve
research problems.

Make connections.
Have fun!

Graduate students only please.
No registration fee required but a donation of $8 per student is requested.
Bring your own food and drinks (please no alcohol)
Sleeping accommodations are available but limited.
Reserve your spot by Tuesday Sept. 15 by contacting Dr. Pace.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Dr. Rebecca Pace
(405) 974-5973 · Rpace2@uco.edu

UCOSelmanLivingLab
www.uco.edu/cms/sll/
Schedule of Events

Friday
6 - 9 PM Check in and eat dinner/socialize
9PM Campfire

Saturday
Sleep in, explore and eat breakfast - there is one local joint (usually open) or bring your own
We do have refrigerator space and kitchen areas for cooking
10 AM
-Ice breaker - Famous Biologist Game
10:30 -Presentations - Posters or 15 minute presentations - Can be very informal if you wish or formal to get critiques from your peers. You may also give a presentation about a research problem to ask for help.
11:30
-Lunch break
1:00 PM
-Explore the SLL research area
3:30
-Continue presentations and begin open forum directly following. This is your time to get feedback from your peers and for you to give others ideas for their research.
4:30
-What are the components of the best presentations? Brainstorming session.
5:30
-Work on your presentations/research problems.
6:30
-Break for dinner
8:00
-Discuss a few hot topics
9:00
-Game night, Star gaze, free time

Sunday
9:00 AM - Clean bunks and trailer.
10:00 - Depart for home.